Leather, Parchment & Paper

TANNED GOAT

TANNED CALF

TANNED DEER

ALUM-TAWED GOAT

ANTIQUE LAID PAPER WITH WATERMARK

ALUM-TAWED PIG

PARCHMENT FOR BINDING

GOAT

CALF

SHEEP

PARCHMENT FOR WRITING & ILLUMINATION
Dyed Leather & Parchment

brazilwood

ALUM-TAWED GOAT

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

ALUM-TAWED PIG

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

PARCHMENT (sheep)

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS
Dyed Leather & Parchment
cochineal (recipe C-1)

ALUM-TAWED GOAT

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

ALUM-TAWED PIG

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

PARCHMENT (sheep)

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS
Dyed Leather & Parchment

cohineal (recipe c-3)

ALUM-TAWED GOAT

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

ALUM-TAWED PIG

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

PARCHMENT (sheep)

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS
Dyed Leather & Parchment

green buckthorn

ALUM-TAWED GOAT

ONE COATING  
TWO COATINGS  
THREE COATINGS

ALUM-TAWED PIG

ONE COATING  
TWO COATINGS  
THREE COATINGS

PARCHMENT (sheep)

ONE COATING  
TWO COATINGS  
THREE COATINGS
Dyed Leather & Parchment
ripe buckthorn

ALUM-TAWED GOAT

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

ALUM-TAWED PIG

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS

PARCHMENT (sheep)

ONE COATING

TWO COATINGS

THREE COATINGS